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Streets Here letter 
Than in Imperial 
Valley, Buxton Says

j -/aiiry cltifA and fcttAs, whirt you 
! get off the main highways, Is 
j appalling," ho said. "We should 
{bo very proUd of ouf strata,

... , . . ... .. even thp they do need rs.su>After a week-end trip thru the ... . /,,. ' ., ." *imperial Valley to Mexico, B. I SAcat*- But ihe* 4l-e W * 
C. Buxton, well-known local real-! bettor than in imperial Valley 
tor, is pfoudcr than rvi'r of his towns whose streets are mostly 
homo town. ! unpaved and when improved an 

"The condition of streets In the | in a sorry state."

DO'S AND DON'TS IN WINTER FASHIONS
"VOtf ""»»'
I (he d*(a

Kfines, fashltf

lllsl use wit and discretion In dealing with 
Halle of the new fashions, stys Helen 

director of Good Housekeeping Mas- 
nine. What you can wear In the twenties you can't 
always wear In the forties when the scales are un 
kindly generous but tempered discreetly, (bis se*- 
 on's allure has poise, stntcliness, nnd yet la pro- 
focatlvcly femlnl

FIRST LAW OF FASHIOh 
STUDY YOURSELFUGHTIS 

MCiHl
G OING much farther iha 

the customary formula fo 
fashions conceived (o fit you 
type and figure, fashion aurhorit 
Helen Koues interprets the sea 
ion's styles in terms of the Do' 
In drew In the twenties, tin 
Ihlrtlee, and the forties In the No 
rember Good Housekeeping Maga...So your smartest move is to try S«heiiley*8 

Friendly* Red Label and Black Label In the twenties lake advant! 
four youth, she advises. Do 
tallze it. no wear some such 1 
dress as Vionnet's pluni wool 

Itlt its tiny bo 
ro studded ii

racelets will] 
II the dangles, 

or a bracelet tc 
which giold meal: 

t, and lipstick- are 
attached. Wear a high pluni tur 
ban, plum shoes, and gloves with 
the new slightly darker shade ot 
stockings. B« sure that your 
plums are deep and match, or 
switch to black shoes and while 
glovea to match the bolero.

In the thirties the world Is 
yours, says Miss Koues. Early 
youth Is expectant: charming 
thirties know. It's Hie women of 
thirty who set the styles. To do 
this, you must wear a stylo while 
It is new. If you buy a style, not 
  fad, you have bouRht clothes 
which outlast the season." The 
town suit, backbone of the ward- 
rdbc. Is the short lilted model but 
toning to the throat and reaching 
only to the hipbone; slilrt straight 
or flared; neckline collarless or 
Itorrcd; jacket Id contrast or 
(Batch. Do be sophisticated for 
now Is your time.

tu the forties, and this means 
tbo fifties, also, you must watch 
jour step. How old you look de 
pends largely on your figure, hair, 
and complexion. Don't make the 
mistake of trying to bo young  
try Instead to be smart. Study

BLACK LAB
BLENDED WHlSK

SCHEMES ItD UBEl, 70% GBAIN NEUTRAl SMUTS. SCHENIEY1* tUCK 
IABQ, ffff. GRAIN NEUTKAl SPIRITS. SCHENIEY DISTRIBUTOR. INC, N.Y.C.

Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE 

ON THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW

bard to flmi especially those to tfult sou." Ultt 
KoUes writes In the November Isiue of Oood House 
keeping. "Anil Important prollmlnftrj Do'» are: (1) 
Suidy your typo (2) Study the new fashions nnd 
then (3) Apply the fnihlons to yourself nnd reap the 
result In splf-posscsslon nnd new charm to others." 

"IK> rearrange your hair In some higher fashion 
to null your type and age," she ndvlaon. "Do wear 
the funvnnl-tllteil hat; do have at least one day-time 

>and one evening skirt which swirls 
about you and reduces your waist 
to a wl9i>: do have a bit of frivo 
lous Jewelry a bracelet with coins 
and seals, or a necklace with dan- 
Kles worn close to the throat."

Accompanying Miss Kom-s' In 
terpretation of fashion Do's, Mnr- 
uarctfa Byors of the Good House- 

Plug fashion staff, presents an 
sing analysis of the "Don'cs at 

Any Age."

DRESS TO SUIT YOUR
PHYSIQUE, NOT

FEELINGS

ROPER
CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE

Gas Range

11 \\TT- a" know women who 
T V have what psychologist! 

call split personalities," says Mar- 
garclta Byers, of the Good House 
keeping fashion staff. "I mean 
the women whose minds don'r 

ten their bodies, who Insist on 
dreselng to suit their feeling 

ther than thnlr physlqnps." 
With an alarming assortment 
Illustrations. Miss Byers prc- 

nls the "Don'ls nt Any ABO" in 
dress In the November Issue of 

B magazine. 
"Ererybody 

knows the dow- 
*ger figure who 
lernldlsludress- 
dft to match 
ler baby talk," 

says Miss Byers. 
'She's jsol It all 
»rons   she's 
is old-hat as 
he opera divas 
if yester-year, 
leneath whose 

weight balcon-           
rembleil  

and tenors, too, when they had to 
arry off the maiden in tbelr ach- 
g arms.".
Again we have the very patrl- 

in matron who trlea to dress to 
xpress her Kamino yearnings In 
klrt and overalls and Is therefore 

y to give her gardener quite 
n. Sbo should get rid of her 

loydenish Impulses In the hunting 
>ld where phe can wear clothes 

eslgnod to suit, for If sbc clo.-sirt, 
he Is riding for a severe fall. 

''As to this business of psycholo-

elr minds rather than their bod- 
8," Miss Byers writes, "we do 

hlnk In such cases a psychiatrist 
badly needed, not to dress tbn 

itlent but. 10 teach her to keep 
ml and body together. If sho 
n change her body dno. But 

she can't, sho will hove to 
lange her mind at least abo'ut

with

22 POINTS of SUPERIORITY 
OVER OTHER RANGES

Certified 
Performance

The New
"Seminole"

Model by ROPER

The lowest priced C.P. Range of them all !' 
The "Seminole" Roper. New low price............

Special C.P. Campaign extra
allowance on your old range.......... ..................

*22 40

YOU PAY ONLY 
CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS

'89.60

YOU MADE 
US HAPPY

THE WAY YOU RESPONDED 
LAST SATURDAY TO THE FIRST 
SHOWING OF THE BIG NEW

1939 CHEVROLET
My Personal Appreciation-

"In all my years inJTorraiice I have NEVER taken 
so many orders for new"chevrolets in the same period 
of time as I have this year! This acceptance on the 
part of the people of this community to the Chevrolet 
is most gratifying, and you can be assured that I and 
my staff will do everything to "treat you right" and 
make your dealings completely satisfactory to you. 
Thank you again. I appreciate your business."

ED THOMPSON

Complete Automotive Service Available at Ed Thompson's!!
When 

Ed Tho 
mechan

lever you need repair work of any kind; and whatever the job may be . . . 
irnpson's Shop is fully capable and always ready to serve you. Expert 
lies . . . latest, most modern tools and equipment!

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrance PHONE 121-W

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

Torrance
1600 Cubrillo
PHONE 592

RedondQ Beach
129 S. Catalina

PHONE 8122

Hermosa Beach
Hermosa Ave.

PHONE 3067

People
what they're doing

New Oil Zone 
Is Indicated

Presaging a new deep zone In 
the Lortilta-Harbor City Held, D 
and B Oil's Dawn No. 2, a deep 
test In the extreme south por 
tion of the field, is reported to 
have encountered substantial oil 
showings from 6,281 feet to fl,- 
325 feet. Drilling will continue
until hard rock is reached. That Follies at the Pan PacifU 
was the outstanding develop-, toriun 
ment in the new area this week. | Att

In the South Torrance field, j co-ori 
Moon Oil's preparations to deep-1 B..ips

Mrs. Josephine Hagberg was 
n recent visitor at the home of 
her son, Joel IfnKlterg, of 24241 
Neece Avenue, Walteria.

Miss Kuth Colliurn and M|RS 
 Jeaiine Vo'z attended the Ice

last Thursday 

nding the me

ning. 

of the

arbonne on h, and Colma
Oil's preparations to deepen Smith 
No. 1 were the only newsworthy 
events of the week.

General Petroleum has staked 
locations for two more wells on

City field. J. L. O'Donnell's No. 
43 there Is showing a water cut 
of 26 percent and present pro 
duction is 135 barrels net. Sunny 
State Oil was completed on the 
pump several days ago for an 
unestimated yield.

Donald, Mrs. Wuyne Browning, 
Murk Wrlght Sr. IIu

Alondrans Meet 
Here Again On 
Night of Nov. 3

Another general meeting of 
he Alondra Park Property Own- 

ers'associatlon will be held a 
week from tonight, Thursday, 
Nov. 3, at the Civic Auditorium 
when further efforts to lift Acq 
uisition and Improvements dis 
trict No. 28 out of the Mattoon 
Act morass will be made.

Directors of the association 
will meet at the city hall at 7 
o'clock and the public session is 
to begin an hour later. The 
Negotiating committee, elected 
early this month is expected to 
make Its first report.

Judge Prank Carrell of Gar- 
dena is chairman .of this group 
which consists of Mayor Colfax 
Bell of Redondo Beach, Council 
man Chester Daly of Redondo 
Beach, Percy W. Giddlngs of 
North Torrance, City Attorney 
John E. McCall of this city and 
Bert L. Cook of Lawndale.

Sluver.

C. I.. Deuii, an apprentice em- 
balmcr from Los Angeles, has 
moved his wife and three-year- 
old daughter to Lomita and Is 
now working at Stone and My- 
ers' mortuary here.

Tony Nudy, Torrancc high 
graduate last year who recently 
enlisted In the U S. Navy, spent 

j the week-end at his home, 1016 
| Amapola, with a guest, Dave A. 
Weaver. Both are located at the 
Naval training station in Sun 
Diego. T

Mrs. Hobert Ostrom of Laredo. 
Texas," Is the house guest of 
Mm. Bee Shun'gor, 1521 Acacia 
avenue.

Air. and Mrs. C.-W. Gilbert,
1511 Acacia streel, were week 
end guests ut the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Gilbert of Maricopa.

Worker Injures 
Hand at Mill

As result of an accident Tues 
day morning at his work as 
billet shearer in the Columbia 
Steel plant, Flourenclo Mora, 39, 
of 2707 Cabrlllo, Is being treated 
for injuries to his right hand at

Drive Starts 
for Employer 
Registration

More than 800 employer regis 
tration forms arc being received 
dally at Sacramento headquar 
ters of the State Department of 
Employment as a result of a 
drive by the department to com 
plete registration of every Cali 
fornia employer.

This announcement was mado 
today by Edwin A. Bird, man 
ager of the Department office 
hero, who said employers In this 
vicinity are co-operating with the 
department by mailing In the 
registration forms.

On Oct. in, officials at Sncra- 
icnto announced mailing of 160,- 

000 forms to as many employers 
throughout the state were com 
pleted, and on Tuesday extended 
field investigations started to 
complete the registration work.

The California Unemployment 
Reserves Act requires registra 
tion with the Department of ev 
ery employer. Only those em 
ployers who hire four or more 
persons are subject to pay con 
tributions to the Act, excluding 
certain exempted employment. 
Bird pointed out that if an em 
ployer hired four or more per 
sons for twenty days during 1937, 
each day 'being in a neparatc 
calendar week, he would be 
counted as subject for all of 
1938.

"It therefore behooves those 
employers who have so far failed 
to register," he said, "to do so 
immediately,- as every day In 
creases the interest penalty on 
delinquent contributions for those 
employers subject to the Act."

j Nine-Boys-Are  
Warned to Act 
Like Gentlemen

Nine boys ranging In 'ages

L. A. Woman 
Buys Business, 
Apartment Block

Sale of the El Prado apartment 
and store building at the corner 
of El Prado and Sajrtori avenue 
by the Capitol company to Mrs. 
Sylvia Kifik of Los Angeles, was

Torrance Memorial hosiptal. A from lfl to 20 years 
bone was broken and several 
ikin-grafts will be necessary to 

restore him the use of the hand.

Mrs. Stroh Officer 
of New Group

Mrs,. John Stroh of this city 
was elected vice-president of thi 
new Auxiliary of the Callfornii 
Peace Officers' Civil Service as 
sociation at the regular monthly 
dinner meeting of that organiza 
tion Monday night in Los An 
geles. Vada Russell, head ma-

announced today. The price was | ,dt . John 
not revealed.

It is understood that Mrs. Fink,

tron at the county jail, was named
city 

,1-ector of public safety, is pr

'ho lives at 4015 West 21st 
street, intends to take over di 
rect management of the three-1 
story structure which has fiv 
stores, 16 single and J2, doubl 
apartments. The living quarter 
are furnished. The Capitol com 
pany had owned the building fo 
the past three years.

dent of the Peace Officers' groui

GOING TO CONVENTION
William H. Stanger, superln 

tcndcnt of the municipal watci 
department, was authorized bj 
the city council Tuesday to at 
tend the state convention of the 
American .Water Works at Rlv 
erslde this wceK-end with ex 
penscs paid.

"Authorized Advertisement"

ELECT

CLIFTON A.

MIX
CONGRESSMAN 

17th District
To Protect Your Harbor,

Home and Future Against
All 'ISMS' . . . BUT

AMERICANISM

TO PLAN PUOGKAM
City Councilman Tom McGuire 

was assigned by Mayor William 
H. Tolson Tuesday night to ar 
range for the entertainment of 
the County League ol Munici 
palities at the dinner-session in 
the Civic Auditorium,-Nov. 17.

Starlings Steal Grape Crop
RIDGEWAY, Ont. (U.P.l  M. 

W. Sexsmlth, farmer, claims that
his grape 
starlings.

:rop was stole

rested last Friday night as re 
sult- of a disturbance at or near 
the'student dance In the Civic 
Auditorium,' according to police 
records. The .boys, one a local 
high school student, one a CCC 
cnrollee, two from Redondo Beach, 
and one each from Los Angeles 
nnd Compton, were given a stiff 
lecture by City Judge Robert 
Lesslng.

"If you want to attend the 
student dances which are pro 
vided by the Torrance Coordinat 
ing Council for your pleasure at 
a very modest cost, yoir must 
behave yourselves and act like 
gentlemen. If you cannot, then 
I'd advise you to stay away 
from the Auditorium because 
your kind will not be tolerated 
there," Leasing told them.

Open Forum at 
Church Nov. 3

Five days before, election day, 
Thursday, Nov. It, at the Meth 
odist church an open forum meet 
ing will be held. "The 25 propo- 
sitlons,jwJJ bo discussed by mem- 

audience. The meot- 
i at 7:30 p. m. and

MCKESSON'S

IQFANMVERSAinr SALE

16 «. BMIto McKMion'i
Milk of Magnesia
and o tub* of McKtiion'i

Milk of Magnesia 
Toothpaste

»4IVolu.

.39'

For tttth that Shin* 
Ilk* th* Stan'

Calox 
Tooth Powder

Solid

100 McK.uon'i
Aspirin Tablets

with purchau 
i. b«W«

Torrance Pharmacy
GEORGB PUOBERT

1411 MARCELINA AVENUE
'Round Corner from National Bank


